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AUTOPSY REPORT

Case 88 - 6085

September 27 , 1988

PATHOIOGICAI DIAGNOSES ON THE BODY

1. Stab
2. Stab

or

LaShandra Rena Charles
2301 Hayes Road, #62L4

Houston, Texas

wound of the neck,
wound of the chest.

OPINTON
It is our opinion that the decedent,
LaShandra Rena Charles, c€Lme to her
death as a result of stab wound of
the neck, Homicide.

,-/4(-?(,fu?Vladirnir Jr{. Parungiro, M. D.
Assistant Medical Examiner

. JachLm&Lyk,
lrtedical Examiner
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POSTMORTEM EXAI4INATION ON EHE BODY OF

LaShandra Rena Charles
2301 Hayes Road, #6214

Houston, Texas

HISTORY; This 15 year old black female was pronounced dead at l?:58
a.m- r .olr september 27, 1988, dt Ben Taub General Hospital. (see
Companion Case 88 6084).

AUTOPSY: Phe autopsy was performed in the,Ioseph A, JachimczykForensic Center of Harris County by Assistant -I'tedical exaninir
Vladi-mir l't. Parungao, M.D., at the request of Chlef Medical Bxaminer
Joseph- A- Jachimczyk, M.D., J.D., beginning at r.0:00 a.m., on
September 27, 1988.

EXTERNAL APPEARANCET The body was that of a 15 year old blackfemale, appearLng older than the stated ag€, measuring 65 inches in
Iength and weighing 127 pounds. The body was weII- developed and wellnourished in appearance. There was totat body rigidity and flxed
postmortem lividity posteriorly. The head nas notrmbcephalic with anormal amount of kinky bl.ack hair which was beaded, measurJ.ng 1.2
inches in length. The eyes vrere covered wittr corneal caps. The Lars
and nose wetre unremarkable. The mouth contained natural teeth. The
neck was symmetrical and stable. There was a stab wound in the leftupper side at the Left submandibular area. The thorax wassynnetrlcal in shape and contour with unremarkable breastsbiJ.aterally. There was a stab wound on the left side. The abdomen
wa6 flat. The external genitalia vrere those of a'normal adult female
with unremarkable pubic hair in normal distribution. There was no
injury to the mucosa or submucosa of the vagina. The perineum was
intact. The lower extremities showed no edtma. The toenails werepartially covered with red nail polish. The upper extremities showed
recent needle punctures in the left and right cubital areas. ThefingernaLrs were covered wlth pink nail porish. The back was
unremarkable. fhe cerebrospinal fluid was clear.
TNTERNAL E)QltrNATroN: sec_t,:!cn: The body $ras opened through the
usual Y-shaped thoracofr?l6ffiI inci.sionl rneie was a -sf ightincrease j.n subcutaneous fat and muscle tissue encountered ufon
dlssection that measured t-l/2 inches at the leve1 of ttre
umbilicus. There was a stab wound track involving the lef,t 3rdintercostal space. There was also a stab wound track involving theleft 4th intercostal space. After removal of the sternaL plate,
lhgre yere _approximately 50 milLiliters of btood tinged fluid in theleft pleural cavity and none in the right. There wire no ad,hesionsobserved. The pericardial sac was smooth and glistening and uponopenlng, there ttas no increase in fluid or adhesiois. The iUdominai
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cavity contained no increase in fluid or adhesions. There !{as no
organ displacement noted. The diaphragrmatic domes were normally
situated and the appendix was present in the right Lower quadrant.

HEARTT fhe heart weighed 275 grams. The epicardial surface was
smooth and. glistening. The epicardial fat r.ras normal in amount and
distribution. on section, the right ventricle averaged 3/L6 inch in
thickness and the left ventricle averaged 518 inch in thickness.
The myocardium was beefy red in appearance. The endocardium,
papillary muscles, chordae tendineae, the valves and their cusps, the
foramen ovale, the coronary vessels and the aorta vrere all grossly
unremarkable on section.

lITNGS: The right lung weighed 250 grams and the left lung weighed
200 grans, The pleurae vrere smooth and glistening. The f,issures
were well demarcated. On section, the parenchyma was grossly
unremarkable. Examlnatlon of the tracheobronchial tree showed a
snall amount of mucoj.d secretions. Examination of the pulmonary
vessels showed no evidence of thrombi or emboli.

T.,IVER: The liver weighed 950 grams. The capsule was smooth and
glistening. On section, the parenchyma \ras orange-brown ln
appearance. The gallbladder contained 10 milliliters of bile and
appeared grossllr unremarkable as was the biliary tree.
Pancreas: The pancreas was normal in shape and configuration and
6-ffion, it wis grossly unremarkable.

Adrenals: The adrenal glands were unrenarkable, bilaterally.
100 grans. The caPsule was smooth and

parenchyma was grossly unremarkable.

GENITOURINARY TRACT: The kidneys together weighed 2L0 grams. The
capsules trere thin, easily stripped, exposing a smooth surface. On
section, the corticomeduJ-lary junctions were well demarcated, The
calycesr p€Ives, ureters and urinary bladder were grossly
unremarkable. The uterus with the attached cervix and both adnexa
weighed 50 grams. On section, the cervix, endocervix, endometrium'
myometrium, tubes and ovaries were grossly unremarkable.

GASTROINTESTINAI TRACTI The stomach was normaL in shape and
configuration. The serosal surfaces, muscularis layer and mucosa
$ere grossly unremarkable. The lumen contained 50 milliliters of
yellow-brown mucoid food particles. The duodenum and the rest of the
smaLl and large Lntestines including the appendix and esophagus were
grosely unremarkable.

BONESI There were no fractures of the long bones.

SPLEEN: The spleen weighed
glistening. On section, the
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NECK: There was soft tissue hemorrhage surrounding the stab wound
track on the left side of the neck. There hras transection of the
Ieft conmon carotid artery and the left jugular vein. The thyroid
g1and, larynx, vocal cords, epiglottis, hyoid bone and tongue were
grossly unremarkable on section. The track ended in the soft tLssues
and muscles of the neck.

HEAD: The scalp yras incised and reflected. There etas no injury to
the soft tissue and bone tissue of the skull. There was no subdural,
epidural or subarachnoid hemorrhage. The meninges stere smooth and
glistening. The gyri and sulci nere unremarkable. Bhe cerebral
hemispheres were symrnetrical i-n shape and contour and the brain
weighed 1250 grans. On section, the gray and white matter vtere well
demarcated. lhe ventricular system, J.ncluding the choroid plexus,
was grossly unremarkable, The cerebellum and the midbrain vtere
grossly unremarkabLe on section.

DESCRIPTION OF INJURIES: There was a stab wound ln the left si,de of
the neck at the left submandibular area located 2 inches to the left
of midline and 8 inches below the top of the head. The wound
measured t-Llg inches in length and gaped up to 7/8 inch in width.
There was no blunt end. The stab wound track perforated the soft
tissues and muscles of the neck, transected the left jugular vein and
the left common carotid artery and the track ended in the soft
tissues and rnuscles of the neck with an approximate depth of
penetration of 3-L/2 inches. the direction of the stab wound was
from front to back, slightly to the rigl'rt and slightly upwards.

There vras a stab wound in the left side of the chest located L-Llz
inches to the lef,t of midline, 4 inches below the suprasternal notch
and 16 inches below the top of the head. The wound measured L inch
in l-ength and gaped up to Ll2 inch in width. There was no blunt
end, The stab wound track perforated the soft tissues and muscles of
t&e left side of the chest, entered the thoracl,c cavity through the
left 3rd intercostal space and exited the thoracic cavity through the
left 4th intercostal space without injuring any vitaL organs in the
chest cavity. The track ended in the soft tissues and muscles of the
back wtth an approximate depth of penetration of 4 inches. fhe
directlon of the stab wound yras from front to back, slightly
downwards and slightly to the left. There was no vital structure
penetrated by thie stab wound.
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(X)AUTOPSY

( )vrnw
( ) TNQIIEST oNtY

M.E. Notified: James Ebdon

Place of Inquest: Via telephone.

Informant; Ms. Jenkins, Adnitting Clerk

NexE of Kin! qynlhia Charles (nother)

Next of Kin Notified byl Sergeant Bloid

INVESTIGATORI S REPOKT

Case No, 88 - 6085

Investigator: James Ebdon

Decedent: LaShandra Rena CharLes Race: B Sex: F Age: 15 D.O.B. t LLlLlL972

llone Address: 230L llayes Road, #6214, Houston, Iexas Telephone: None

Date of Death: Septenber 27, L988 Tlne: 12:58 a.n. Found: No

P1ace of Death: Ben Taub General Hospital, Ilouston, Iexas City(X)/County0/Pcto
Emergeocy Roon, Telephone:
Zip Code: 77030

Date: September 27, 1988

Date:

Address: 230L Hayes Road,

Dare. 9 /27 lL98S

Tine: 3:15 I,Ir.

Septenber 27, 1988

Iime: 3: 15 et.IIl.

#62L4, Houston, Texas

Time t 6:45 &,r1.

Telephone: None

Personal Physician: Address:

lelephone:

Location, Posllton, and Surroundlngs of Body: the decedent was lylng on her back on a hospltal stretcher.

Clothlnt: fhe clothing consisted of a shirt.

Information: According to Ms. Jenklns, the decedent arrlved at Ben Taub General Hospital via Clty of
Houston Flre Departnent Aurbulance #69 at 12:57 a.n., on Septenber 27, L988 and was pronounced dead at 12:58
a.rl., on the same day by Doqtor W. Balley. Ihe decedent and her cotrsin, Marcell Taylor, age 3, were botb
essaulted on a dLrt pathway behlnd Fudruckerts Restaurant at 2475 South l(rkwood. !trarcell laylor (Conpanion

Case 88-6084) and the decedent were both found on the pathway at l-I:38 p.!1,, on Septenber 26, 1988 and

Marcell was already dead at the scene. trey vere found by Jalne Hunter. Ilouston Police DePartnent Honicide
Detectlve P. C. Bloid, Unit 1475, ldentified the decedent erlth the decedentrs nother at 6145 a.n.' on

Septeuber 27, L988.

M.E, Ptrotos: OYes (X)No Pollce Agency: llouston Police Departnent
Pfopertyr There wae no property involved.

!\rneral lloue Transporting DecedenL: Sheffield Flrneral Hone, Houston, Iexas

I\rneral Hone Recelving Decedent: Johnson Funeral" Horoe, Houston, texas.

( )Reguested

(X)Dispaf ched


